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Dr. JeueD., who " .. a ..Idely known

German te:boIIr, wu born In WIIlDf"
IIW'k. 8ehleewll'·BoIateln. German,.. In
1112. Alter atud"'" in the unlvt"rll·
UM of K.let uti RerUn. he came to the
UDlted. Stat. la lilt, and ree. lnd the
de«rM of bachelor of art. [rom lbe

Ualnnlty of Chi cago

In 18K.

Hated .. • .olunteer IIOldJer

tn·

He

In the

8p&nlah.AmerlcaD War, but bl. bealth

.... out aDd he returaed to (;ermaD)'
The Unl.efflily of Bf'rUn

for a. Ume.

conferred upoD. him lbe degTM nf doc·

tor

01 pbllOMPhy In nOlo

P'rom ]tOI, until he came to Bryn

lt04, Di'. JeIoM!:n

Mawr In

""a

l InslnlC'

.w.t

I�
II

WIID CAIIfAIIIf
WII:I= If
WlllL

CC."'
....

�

or

DlUI,

lltd.y.

."17

lRduUq cIuI th at BIYD II•.., bu

n_ bad, met F'Tida1 aDd Saturday ID

Ta.ylor

Hall

Dollar

Campaign

to

dlKUU

the

FttDd

tor

Million

Faculty

Dol 001, Ule

future

Y.Wl', but of the PducaUon

of Bryn

01 womell

nerywhere, and the whole eauMi of

edueaUoD III the UDlIed Slates. Speak.
In, at the Salurda, momins IetIllon,
Aclln,.Prealdenl

Helen

HelTon Taft

...Id, "The PrMeftt campalpa to In·

crean college endowment. our own. iIla
well all lbe Prtnceton, Hanard. Cor·

•re lhe

mOlt reuonable wa)'e of preMID« lhe

01 Ute leachln« profu.lon. But

President Taft wilt Opt'n

6ftb ac.demlc year

the

In"

' wl th M.... Rlch.rd Francis. p .-elldent ot

Tht! openin, aenlc.. tomorrow will be

conference wanted to mike the ca.mpalcn

tbe linn In the hlatorJ of the college a t one for a two mUUon eDdowmenl ratber

til-ed.,

lhan one million.

Tbe one mUllon doll.ra

.. ould pro.lde a faculLY &alartes Increue

IWu

member.

are

hun of twenly·.he per cenl only. and In tht>

•

d.uJthlen

alumnae: of the ClaM of 181$.

of

Anne Flu·

ICI1I.Id i8 tbe daUlbter of SUijan Walker

faee of the al1l:t)' to ninety per cenl riM

In the COlt or 1I.lnl. reported by prae:-
lleAlI)' ever)' faeull)' family at lbe collelfl:.

lhe propoeed Inereue seemed too Anlllll .

Fit&gerald.
and 8U .la Saundf"rII the It waft pointed OUl lhat It Bryn Mawr
dll.ulbter of Loulae Brownell Saundl.'.... wllllted to keep 1'- primacy &monlll: tbe
Bin. 8aunden w.. 1813'" European Fel· women', educaUonal InaUtuUona In Amer.
low.
lca. and to malnteln Ita pllce on a par
Eh;ht Fr'flIbmen are alKlel"8 of ItlumnJII .Ith the men'. unl.enillet. Il muat offer

or underp1lduateil.

H. Schwan '1'. F. flnancl.1 .ttractlon to the beet teachlnK
Howell '1', L. KeliollJ '20. r. von 1I0f· ataft poulble In the country. PrlnCtohin',
IIl e o '!O. E. M.UNOn '21. E. H Mill. '21, ea.rupalp eaUs tor fourteen mllUon clol·
K. Ward '21 a.n4 M. D. Ha, ':!2 1111 haYe I.ra: Ha"ard'l'I Hmpilin eall' tor thirty

alltera tn

1921.

Of the loar matriculaUon aebolanblPli
aw.rded to members ot the Frshman

million. "and on up."

Tbe� waa nn aen

Ilml'Dt among Bryn

Mawr alumnM for

nleek]y dropplnlll:' to aecond·r.te.nCfll. of

Clue. the ac.holanhlp for the N�" En,· fe-rlD3 to woml'n. at the very belJinnlng
I.nd 8tale. went to Mary AdAma of Ra.e ut lbelr f.nfnnC:hlllement and In the hour
m.ry wltb .n ..entlte of 83.11i. Edith of tbelr �te.t need for an edueation
Melch@!"

ot

the

Hllth that would mak.e political leadenb.lp and

Merion

Lo..er

School 1. Kbolar for PI'nn&ylnnla with

reaponalblltty pan of th eir tull In 1Iff',
81.8. and vtr&lnl a Miller. prepared b y lhe leu than Hanard or Va.le or Prln�lon
Girton School. la ICboiar tor lbe W..t oltered to their brothen. It two million

wltb .n aYe",e or 7'.'. The "eholanh lp were needed to do thl•• the alumn. were
for New York. New Je raey. and Delaware wi llln, to dOflble their collecthl, job and
.... won by Beatrice Blahop. who I'nlera 10 abead with lbe men.
from tbe Brearle, School with a.n aYerale
The alumna dectllon to uk for two
ot 71.7. Honorable mentloa "'.. made- 01 million rather (ban on� will be referred

EUaabetb Vincent. Haroldille lIumpbrlN. to the dJrec:tora of the colle.e and to tbe

and Hamet Prtce.

("onlloued on pase 4, column
1111 PLEDGE. NOOO

'arult)' hl'fo� Idopl!on b), tbe Alum.n..

2.)

MEMORIAL

AJIlIOClaUon.
TO

WAR SE.RVICE OF CLASSMATES

,...... tbouDd dolla.ra.

AItlelia
SlIl.Ith,

RJchan1a

wbo

dlf!d

aDd
In

PI.n

Organlution

It w.. dedded to opeo the

drl..

• memorial to eommeaoaoeat..

Som. Ume dwil1l tbe

LoW.. TwlIta.U year a Shaaltaneoua Orin Week

.a.r

M",�,

...

IIDJD,..

dl ate17 .nd let It eulmln.te at tbe 1IH

be celebrated

abould

thr"OU&hout the �ntr1.

In, between EqI.Dd .Dd America.. A
Joint committee of tbe A. C. A. .nd lb.
Britlah Uolnralt, Womeo. met to .,..
ra.na:e for &ebolarthioa and ..
cbaqe pro-

promlaln� youn« men were m.klnl ed·
ucaUon their life worlL They were all
to live and IJUpport .

..J

__________________________

)from the flrat the enlhu.luta of the

Of the enterinl clua of ovt'r

E.eo Yale wu

_':::�

ahow N_d for Two Million

Britlah UDJnm t, WODIIo. DeaD Onderaleen spoke on the J)t.rt co Uep womeD
CAn pia, In crMUn8" a better UDderslaad.

ahocked lhla year to dlsco••r bow few

I. for onl', want lhe colll'lJe 'acul·

of BrJn Mawr with the ehaJr.

preeent.

we are

faced with lbe dUlculty of nOl p ttlq
.n), orofeuora .t .11.

of lb. rorelp ReJaUou ColDA. C. A., ud IIlq Choat..

treuurer of the ROM Bldewtell II�
rial 8cbol.nhlp FuDd, .aUed wltb III_
Tbom.u ud Preeldent TIlf\. At a reoe�
UOII IJhen at Bedford Colle.. by t.be

"I want you (0 know," pJd )fIn
"tbat

a-

mlUee of the

It II

wu poI!lIlble
..
temlly.

Ii.·

del ...t.

eued."

alUllllUe.

....

In ODe cue ....till them. • dedded rebcaJt.
Deaa. Glld.nltty., IcUq ..
. apeelal

a1»olu1el, necuaary that tbelr cue be

101D3 to other protMiIODl whert It

thlrly- lhe Bryn Ma.wr Alumna AIPOCI.lIon. In

President Thomae haa not been

• real .�l. to

the, hue bee.1l foreed to briq for-

lbe

,. c...- ..

ItaU.1UI or lbe IDtelleetual 0...........
uU·A.mertcau. aDd rece1nd that �ldlT.

malle end. meet. OUrtoa the .ar, the,.
were allent.. but alnce the armlaUce

Taft to

:::

...

ebaap proIeuon.
Tbe Freaell. aDd putlclI1arl7 me �
IIlb, ,a,.. them a •.,.. receptloa" bot *

• bardea

....rd their cue tor fair ularles.

............

rraae. u4 ItaI,. ..... tor me ,......

And the rlcul t , 01 Br)'D ....r

lbl, year bu bad

.........

......... fOI .ebolarsbl..

"We caaool b..... ",CIOeIIIlW

acholU'a," wd MI.. Taft. Mil

Stalel do not reall.a Ihat tbe), Ollo'e the

.. In Chapel tomorro .. morainl·
an addre

wbJeh

II done.

If lhe weallb)' people of lhe United
eollere proteuon of the: country a

P_d••t

colIep teeeItI..

down.

The con terence opened Friday moralnl(

ACADEMIC YEAR OPENS TOMORROW

uDcler wbleb 10 mueb

,...

September 7th att.r I two -.u..- us.
with P....dut
.
TboIaU la ....

8be

lear.

Wly.

A"......

01 lbe 1Il� CClMlUoM

ot Aunelal WOIT7 ..e lSba OW' teacben

Tbe enUre eonfen:!nee reaUaed that
tbe .ubJect before them aJrected "I·

W ITH PIt ... .....,. TMCIII.U

I
�-=:-,

U.. lO rorm . ulltoa aDd ItrlU,"
spoke

P ..... DUtT T/Ir#T eo•• TO .UIION

DlI.n

Satar1eR. whleb "'Ill be carried on lhl.

('ialOll

the funera.I, .. hlch took place I ••t Sat�

T.. _,

�,"�_��,' ,�_="�,=lo ��
' "'�"'::!"�''��'�'�_=_��"�'" ::.:':-=":"::' .�":':��
I

tor and lecturer on German Itl�ra.ture

Prealdent Tall. Dr RutWl Jones aM.
man), membe... of the fAculty "Itended

IN)O'lfMIINI'
aJMIIIINCIl

___
_

and .. tbeUCil ID Harvard. llnlnrl'lty.

Uterer}'. IIOC:I.I. and polltlt':aJ, for tone,'
elopedl... masuJnee.. Ilnd ne... .llotJ)f>n.

30, 19111

.MD.1T

-;.Ai�;;;'
.. t'
.. 1'1.
,111

.

0"11. Smith a.nd other funda•

He waa the .uthor of num( roua � aJI .

...

'

...

..

BJIiPI'EMBER

feuora.

I

(CouUnued OIl pale •• cohuu, I.)
CHANQES

Helen

IN

FACULTY AND ITA'"

Talt '15 will be acUna: Prelldut

cbalrman la 19 be paraUlOWlt 10 bel' own
ot the colle,e thl' year durlll.l Prnldut
territory, re.nderiq bl·monthly repor,- to
Tbomu'a lea.e of ablene..
the oe.ntral campalcn omce. "hlcb aball
Hilda Smith '10. (or two yeara director
direct and cooperate with lbe dJatrict
of tbe BrJn Mllwr CommUAtl, Center,
al
rme
D.
ch
w11l ael .. Deaa.
P"bllc:Jty ••11 F..tura ., th. Work
Dr. De1Iaa.D, Proft'aUr at SpaniIb, haa
Tbe aeaelon on ""riday aftvnoon "u
returned after two YMrs JD Holl&Dd.
Prellded. our by PQ)Ieuor Ool1Oelly and
Dr. Tenney Frank, f ormerl, PrafeHOl'
wu de.oted to a d1acuuJon of pu.bUci17.
of La Un, h.. &C«pted a profeuorahlp at
and ho.. bell to brlnl the purpoeea. hi
.. Jobna Hopklnl
UnJnral17. Dr. Honee
LOry and prftent .ctlYlUea of Bryn Ma..,.
Wetherill Wri,hl, A..B . Wlaeouln. Ph.D..
CollelJe before the public. Dean Maddi·
Ualn...lty of PenlUylnnl.. 'Will IUceeed
.on epoke of the daYI before tbe ....r.
him .. AuocI.te Proteuor In LaUD.
whton Br),n M.•..,. had beeD more .ell·
Dr. Carpenter . Dr. CreDAbaw and Dr.
contAined• •nd the publlclt, pollc, of the
S".8'e, who were Kranled Il'a." of �
co Ue,e had been limited to a. modest an·
Hnce for ml UlarJ ""lee. han ret1U1led.
nouncement of routine affalra and ru led
Dr. Snap will ".e bla c:oune in lbe
b, " Qulel fear of lhe wron, kind of Yf'I·
Tf'ChnlqulJ of the Drama.
low JournalJlm.
Dr. Oray, wbo baa been work1al for ..e
MIN Iubel FOfller. Bryn Mawr 'Hi. a
En,Ulb Sblppllll Board, a.nd Dr. Huft'.
g'rndu.te of lbe Columbia School of Jou....
wbo' hu d one HOfIpltal Recoollnu:tJOft.
nlll.m, and at pretent on lhe .talt of tbe
will return..
_I�rt W.terbuf')" Republican. APOIle il kI' a
Dr I10Ppln hu �alp@d u aulNlUtute
breeae tbrolilb • newlpaper c:lty room.
tor Dr. Carpenter.
She I&1d th.t If Bf')"n .....r • •
bout to
Dr. William floy Smltb .nd Dr. Karloa
make delDanda on the public for IUpport
PaMe Smith are lr••ellln, tn Cbiu ud
.nd Interett. wanted tbe cooperation of
IndJ. dwiq their year'a le••
e or ab8eDee.
the preu they had to accept new.paper
Dr. £dUh Ware. A.B
Goucher, Ph.D..
!-rand.rda of what wsa InteretUnlJ. The'
Columbia.. baa been .ppolnted Lecturer In
C"Olild nOI "command" ap� They bad
American mltory .. .ubltUtute for Dr.
10 elm It by aupplyln, InterMUnlJ ne•••
Smith. Dr. (}eo,.e IIl'rman De,.".. A.a..
Ilnd becomln, a rood natu� part of lhe
Holy Croaa. WOrcelter. Kaua.cbUHlta.
.reat number of compeUn, orpnluUoa.l
w£ll aubtltltute for Mra. Smith.
th.t .. .nted • place on the front r-ce.
..Iu cnorlJl.ana Godd.rd Kin, I. tra.·
Urs. Florenc. Bre..er Boeckel. pub
elUDI' in Spala durib, ber year'a I.... of
licit, ad.lIer for the Na.tIoaal AuoelaUon
abHnee. Dr. Arthur Ed..ln B:re, A.D..
of Public He.llb Nu
...... and for thlll N.·
UDlYeralt, 01 PellDlyln.DJa. P h.D.• Prine.
tlonal Woman'l Party. apoke on Publlelty
ton, and former AMOda� Prof.... of
.. an Art. and ul'IJed the alumna to
Art at Vauar. will take ber pl.ce.
unite with the olber oollejfH In emph.·
Yme. Claude RIYlere la dolq edltorlll
almar: 80me one point that would ha.e a
work In Ne... Yorl!:.
Xlie. lI.rcelle
public .ppeai.
Sbe quoted Becretarr
P.rd'. �'". UIlIYertlt:.r ot Part.. .ue
t..ne. of the Department ot Interior . ..
ceed_ her .. Auoc:lat. In FTeDdi.
..1fna tbat lbe Coiled SLatN today
Dr, Howard Patch. AAod..� ProtHlOr
I.eked a e:ommoD objeeUye jut .t a Um e 10 Pb llolOQ. hu aecepled a profeuorahlp
..beD we .bould be mo.t united on educ.a
.t Smith Colle,
•.
tloD&l Ideal&. and .t wa.r wllb lbe Ippall.
«('ObU_oed 00 pa.p :So COIUDlD I.)
loft I I Ut eracy In lbe eou.Dtrr. She Iq
pated t.bat Bf'J'D ...wr should play lOme ,.,...hm." COmmltt" of ,.1". EloctH
.

.•

oaUoaat part

I.

brtlllllll' tb. c:ouatrr to
"lAC.

a com.mOD campalp for educa.lloa..

Pledpa I_ the cuope.a.a. It .... ......-.. J'OW' � for moMY COIDt la the ,.,.
't'Oted .. a rewlIOD &1ft b, 1••t at Ita ,..
uloa meed.. Iut Jue. P'rKtlcallJ' lb. aboahl bot apre.d, 0.M' • lW'�""" �rioct. of TOUr �a.paip tor utioaal td.ca.tloL..
eaU... lum .... ralMd LD ODe dat, b, 10 that Ife ..a�1 p&.J1Dull ahould
)fiI& ErDteUM CYaD&. O\IbJlclt¥ ad""'r
........t lb. due MDG\tet ..
d b, ttl. .. �b'" briqI.D.I tb. IAaJ ,.,.....lIi 10 Ute a,.,.. Mawr AhlaJUI AaIOC:I.aUaa.
pob oa how 8t'11I )fa,", ecMdd pot tll
..,.... troa _
..
t ....Mra. ft....
� I. J_
.. u.n.
'['be ClatriU. fo.r "•• I'aapalp .,. to Mat root forwud ••
rt... 0.
. ..... ,..,..
rtal .... . at.... to tM vtctorJ' C'Wr or
bt lui�tl1 "lllIted ucI ..ell .t.U1d
Ce-til"I" .. .... t. toI--. I.)
......�

Th'. Ev.ftlfl,

lin
for Ute llrat lYe WMIle 01 eoU
.... before
1M J"'rMb-a· prtIIJd_t .. ebMaa, la
I"rUCeI ItDoz. Frueet lUtt.... .a.t.r
01 ......ll_ 'II. BeAt7 01'Q'. ... �
'ntoIaU. T1te d
u
••"Uq at wbJe:' tile
.......... eMetecl, .... 1M'" Ua.....
Th. com.mJttM who 1rIU maup

. ...

..

.. _....

.... -tiP'

... "Ir''Iss

H. W.

' .� ..... .

CItIaII& :; ...

......

.. .,....
\y........, ....
... .,.'
......
.. r .. ....... _ ... V�
.. � ____ ............ u.o
.
.. .... ...
....
_ of .... -. _
tbe ooIItp ob-.,.__blp to 7..
.......... 'to.

.................
. ....

......... for ........

,,1_ W ..I .......

C_,II." "....It)'

............
. ...... .., .........110

TIM ..... ....,. .... kilt two 01 Ita
C.'•••
a ........ u.._... y......
.... ......... .. CUlr hi" ., OrIn
"II. ........ baa )aft ...,. "WI' to 10
OIl 8atarda7 IItOI"IlIq It wu ••N"UtCM!Id
to 1M 11aIYwwIl7 ot Cb1Gqo. ud r. that All .... Howard Bba. ..emortaI
BoW........ 'Jl, aD UNCIa", edftor, ...
ChaIr ot PoUUca wlU be toudld with tIM
-_ ......
flnt bu4red tItoa*Dd doIl&r8 collected
ID lbe 1IlilU0il dollar _paicD.
...... te 'u"'HI�
II.... Georp 0e1Ib0rD. ot BL LoaJ••
'l'be ehet of lbe t..bNataMd atrlkea 11m ....,. 1100 aDd • d.lnIctor oa the
aad � .....tI. Ja tbe prlDU.. ball· board ot tile Natloul £lHrlcu SaJrraae
-. _ tbII eel.... ..... la a n taoreue .u.oc1allGD, ....... cbUrau ot a .pe
ot .... lD tbe UDOaDt of the printer-. eIal COIIUIlIt.... to coneet taDda tor tbe
.. com·
....... AD aPIIGI7 ccam1tt
rat. ooetncted tor lut Jaaa.
ot promlDeDt ....trrqIati wbo
Th. ...... Bo&rd doea DOt wtab to ralM
tile aabecrlpIJOD rata, aDd U.enlore a.da worll.ed with Dr. Shaw tor tIM puaqe at
., to omit lbe mktdle abeet lbe Federal I"""" ameDdmeat. will be
It IMC....
tealpcwartly Dlltil conditione become more named Dert Tbllrld., after the recepUOD
to Aln. EmmelJne Panlr.bunt at the eol·
Mttled.
,t
Prot. 8uaaa Ki..abW'Y, who propoHd
P,..,....r Karl J...."
the tODDdl... of the chait. IIId. "Tbe Or.
ID the d_th ot Dr. Karl DeUel' JesteD
Anaa Howard Bba. Chait of PoUUoa will
BryD III... baa loet .. brlJUut a.nd dt,tlD'
haYe a peat mllllloD. We are at the com·
pjabed Mbolat. To the ,UId_ta wbo
meDcetDeDt of a uemendoUi new era ot
.orked with him mOlt IDd �e to know
poUUcal denlopmeDl. Women ltatMIDen.
hJm but, Dr. Jeaeea'a praJUi ... enr a
are needed. .. well .. women. Toten.
1IOUr'Ce of tDIPtraUcm and d8Upt.
ID
Bryn Maw will traJD the bl,belt type of
theM daTa. wben tbe UtDd towvda lbe American women for pubUc leadenblp
praoUca1 IDd Toeatlona! ill edacaUoD 18
political aetlyU,."
110 Itro1ll'. lba academic world canDOt but
mourn lbe lou at one wbo clun,
Inttn:oll••late Cooperation Part of Drl¥.
elou.sl". IDd fearleuly to tbe older Id�"'
AetJDa-pr"ftldeDt Taft preekted oyer the
01 hl,her learaJn.,.
alternOOD ae:uJo1l, wbert the method. of
otber colle.- In nIlatq tuDdI were dl.
Tbe war lau,bt ue teamworlc. and euaed by lin. Barrett ADdre•• 0' Smith.
tau&bt UI how to drlye to,etber
lit.. EUubelb F. JobneoD. of V.... r. and
tOwardl a common. end.
But wben
Mr. Herbert Clark. cb.lrman ot tbe Phil·
war ended. tbe world ••tlled b.cll. Into
adelphi. Hanal'd eampaJp. Bryn Mawr
conra.lon of I..ue. and Cf'OMopurp0ee8. learned tbat the mOlt modern buelneu
We My lbat we bue lUDic: from lbe methode must be employed. and eYary
ordu of lbe war to lhe dl..rdor ot: peace. channel poHlble uaed. to appeal, both to
But we muet aet I new realIaatioD lbat the loyalty ud IDtereat ot alumne. and
lbe war la .tlll OD ID tbe broader batlle to Lbe public. both rtch ud poor . for
ot cl'f1l1aallon aplnet anareb,. All Sec- whom hl,h aland.reb 0' Amer1ean eduea·
relll'7 lAne baa ItJd. If lb. common ob- tion haye both an Id�allllllc and prtlctlcal
,JeeUn that elroYe the AlUn forward value.
Tbe Bryn Mawr Newa will prtnt later,
from ltlt to 1111 w.. to beat German"..
the objecUye of recon.trucUon ahould be tor the bene!!t of atudenta and alumn.,.
Mueatlon. Tbe econolD.lc· altuatlon. of
ot the V....... 8mlth. PriDceton
..
the country bal torced lbe colleln Into a and aarn.rd campalcu. )Ira. Fran cl
united 'trunle qaJ1l.It lbe hI,b tOIt of
the Alumn. AuoclatloD, ..,. lbat
UYiD,. ADd Bryn lIawl', with ber modeat Brm Mawr people mnat profit by ne.,'
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them all."
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"tree that ... planted. In "1" and m an,.
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man, Will aboat the future and pdt of
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under the dJreetJO D of P. de lIontollu.
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Early Fall Fashions
For Women and the College Miss
Suits

Coots
Waists

Wraps
Skirt.

Tailored Dressea
Afternoon and Evenina Gowru

Shoes
Cymnuium Apparel

Sweaten
Sport Apparel
Underwear

Ridina Habits
Nea1iaees

Etc.

Th.. e models are ,elected from an extensive variety of styles
appropriate for Coil... Women
AT MODERATE PRICES
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well-dreued when you
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neT will - married In

ber.
Comella J'lIke 0·'11 hu UlDOUDeed
....IMDt
.
to IIr. Harold Willi, or

work,

1Ir'.

.1....

TIIe.am took .. actual
put 18 u... Itr NIIIllDa tile latera

Iubed. Ute .... 01 til, .op.p OD
Mr'IMIIlo aDd ...... bow to bud..
orowd

dnm. wbo nsw-tM all natJoaIUtJ...
laLO ...... 01 ""JI'anD.er III lbe Dell" aDd

BI1dp."

BryD lIawr atadau wbo were I)J"fleDl
Ihe wbole or part of lbe time ...re: K.
Comella HIlJ1D&D. '11 ba. 1lIlD0UDeed;
Tyler '1'. H. Huttlq tt B. LanIer '1.9,
eDPCtmeet to lit. LorID! Vu Dam.
a. Retnhanlt "', L. Relabardt '21, A.
LouIee Merrill '10 I, t'Dcqed to Mr. "'-_,_. ' L.
W'" ·ZI II
r.
. T.,Ifir .,."
'�IIV< 'Z .
RUAWIi BftDetL
Helmer l!a·'ZO.
Mildred Peacoelr e.,'ll b.. announced
ber e....,....nt to William Haerther ot
(ConUnued trom pap I, column 4.)
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Dr. 1Iarprel Steele Dwlca.a, lnatruclor
In FreD�b aDd 8puJah, bu re.lllled to
M A • UAG..
be marrled. 111_"',., Crawford, A.D.,
•
Anna Brauon '01 ... married today In WIt�.111 l&.Ir.e ber plac.. KI.. Craw
London to Dr1UDe Hillyard ot IIllleT, tord baa beeD uecuUn MCretarr ot the
Yorb, EllilaDd.
Plulu11nnta Council Of NaUoaal Detenf'e

looal, Deao 01 Girton School,
Tbe weddiq of )(au-p.rel Chaae '18 to &nd pre...
LJeuL Robert Loeb of lbverford took Wlnaetb..
Lieutenut Locke

Dr.

recenUy retu.rDed from 8lberta.
Helen Dutterleld '18 WIt. married to
C&pt.a.lo J...... WUUama 00 11&1' Z8th.
LouIN Collins '11 wu married on June
18th to N.th&DJel P. Da't't. of Princeton.

Peebl.,

A.uoc"le

Proteuor

ot

Pbralolo8Y, baa I'flIJped, 00 account of
JU·healtb. Dr. Su.mner Cuabllll' 8roob,
....cbuteU. AIrlCUltural Colle,e,
B.S., lI
"m aucceed ber u ANoctate ProteA8Qr
of Pb,aJol0C7 ud Blo-Cheml'lrT.
Dayl.
1e.
brother
of
ADAe
Dayl.
'17.
KJ.. liarpertte Lebr, A.8.. Goueh�r,
IIr.
Rebecca FordTte '11 "&I marrled on bu been apgojnted Reader In Mathe
the 13th ot September to Oscar Francia 1D&tIa
O..,ton. TheT "m Uye In Manila, P. l.
Jitu &ather C. Dunn, lnatruclor In En,Ruth Glenn '12 "a. married on 8e� IIBh Compoe.lUon, I • •tud7ln, 10 London.
tember 4tb to Carl H. Zlpr, at Jol,na'oo.
Ml.. EmUT N01. ud 1111.. Helen

1

Pa.

NO,H, Reade,.. 10 D:laUab CompoelUon,
have rel1ped. MI.. Helen Inln '15.
10 Jul, (0 Thomaa Orover or RanoYer, merl,. teacber or BdeDC8 And En,IIAh at
N. J.
the BI')"J1 MaWl' School; 1II1aa Gertrude
Conataoee Kellen '18 ... mamed to
Oeer. A.B., Barn.rd, and Ill.. Ape. Mur.
Rorer Lee Branham at CohaAeel, Maaa., raT Mac.radce&.D, �. ud A.M., l'nher.
on September 20th.
ot Olu8O", BMUah Graduate Scho!"
The marMap of Wlntrred Kautmnn '11
1912 to 1914, "III be EngliAb read�r1l.
to Eugene C. Whitehead toot place at
Mlaa EdIth t.om&n haa reBI,ned. M IJoiM
EVftn"IOn, 111., on August 28th.
WlUlama will tate ber plltee "18
Alice P"ttereon '13 waa married on Demonetrator In ChemJ.tr,..
Fra..raCft HolUnpbead 'n wu married

June 28th to Mr. Allan Ben'Loaer. lfr.
MIA Hannah Carpenter '98 'a ..arden of
and Mrs. Ben.lnger will Uve at Narhf>lh. Denbllb, 141M Edith AdRir '09, warden of
Jeanette Ridlon '18 wu married on Au· Rockefeller, and Mlu LeBlle RJchludMOn
PBt 19th to Dr. Jean P:lccard, ProteelKlr '18 warden of Radnor.
ot CbemlBtr1 at Lau.aaone . Dr. Pleeard
ConBtAnce Oowd '18 will talte Min
"u Itt Chfcqo UnlYenlltT lut TNI'. Dr. Kirt'. place aa AUI.ta.nl In Athletlca.
and Mta. Plee&r'd .lIed tor
Mrs. A. Berudocer (Alice PaUenKln '13)
on September 5th.
will be Dean Smith'. HCl'tlta.rr and In
Sarab Taylor '19 wa. married on
char,e ot the Appointment Bvellu.
18th (0 Dr. JamM Vernon.
Ellubeth
Fuller and Tbooda.ta Hayn" wel'tl
Mary Boyd Shlpl�y 'to Will mal"rled

.pend the "IDler In New York.
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With the lou ut el,bt atudent. wllo
h....e dropped out duriol lb. lummer, U
""m,>an>d "Ilb .Ix from 1121 and tlll'H'
1922, the Seniors remain the �mallchUla In oolle,e. wltb an enrollm('nl
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Fall and Winter
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wiD be brideusaJda.
and ebalrman of the Soc.I.1
ft. marrtaae of lIlarpret Free '15 to
8erYloe Commlttee, I. Utin, a btmne-a
1Ir. I... A. 8toDe of W..blqtoa, D.
c.. eoune at Columbia ,
_til take pla.ee In Noyember.
V. EftD.I. H. HolUoabHd. H. Pa,l'OftIl,
M...,. Lee Hlttman 'It will be m.arrled F ru
ter, 111. Southan, ud E. P'arnJ!l worth
.
on Oetober the 8th to lfl,Jor Charl_
are miMi.. from Iff1. Tbe membe,.. 01
Blaltel.t, U. 8. A. Major Bl&ltel,....
1m DOC. retumJnl are Il. Bumprvr, E.
Brlpdl('�neral at Camp KAox.
.. Bu.mcarRobbhl' aDd a lIIurl... IU
durt.... the war.
oer ... Mrloualr lo,Jured In an .utoma.
BOlaM

AND IIOYElTIES
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DEATHS
of 65.
Catherine Weatlln, '01 died ot tube....
1920 lotJeII E. Brace. B. 8romell, K.
cul"r menlngltl. OD. Aupal 18th.
Caldwell. G. Heu, J. Herrick, L. PIlrMlnll,
Dr. Frank Donohue, father or Ellcabetb M. Train, and E. William.. MI.. ('411.1.
Donohue '!2. died on June !8th at Bountl· well played OD. three yanlt,. tt'a"ft�.
brook, N. 1.
haUey, lennla &.Dd buketbllll, and lubbed
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Herrick will .tudy thl. winter at • tlnl.
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. " " 1D Cleuland. KI.. wtllJ.m� .-bo
October 18th at 8L Lout. . A. Dubach and
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A three-dar hike OT�r t ile P�lIldential Cobb, Dl'eyfou., Kuhn, Price, Smith.
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